<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic/College</th>
<th>Community Service/Service Learning</th>
<th>Honoraries/Honor Societies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awareness/Activism</td>
<td>Social Fraternities/Sororities</td>
<td>Special Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic/Cultural</td>
<td>Sports and Recreation</td>
<td>Sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious/Spiritual</td>
<td>Governance Organizations</td>
<td>University Departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>余万元</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. National Association of Black Journalists at The Ohio State University
2. Pilipino Student Association
3. Omega Tau Zeta
4. Iranian Cultural Association
5. Faith Works Chinese Student Club
6. International Friendships
7. Free Tibet Association at Ohio State University
8. Pi Delta Psi
9. Royalty at Ohio State University
10. Arab Student Union
11. Korean International Student Organization
12. Korean Broadcasting Station
13. Asian Pacific Islander Desi American Cohort Mentorship Program
14. International Student Council
15. Malaysian Students Association
16. Alpha Psi Lambda
17. Undergraduate Anthropology Club
18. Salsa Club
19. Transracial Adoptees at Ohio State
20. Multicultural Public Health Student Association
21. Chinese Culture and Conversation Club, NIHAI
22. Latino Student Association
23. National Society of Black Engineers
24. SACNAS Chapter
25. Kappa Phi Lambda Sorority, Inc.
26. Zuvaa Afro-Caribbean Dancers
27. VTravel at Ohio State University
28. Metro Parks
29. ENCompass OSU
30. 4th St. Campus Ministry
31. Allies for Diversity

**Cartoon Room**: 1-30
**Archie Griffin Ballroom**: 31-224
**Great Hall Meeting Room**: 225-278
**Performance Hall**: 279-329
**Maudine Cow Room**: 330-335
**Creative Arts Room**: 336-341
Office of Student Life

Student Activities

32 Project HEAL - The Ohio State University Chapter
33 Mind's Matter
34 OSU Votes
35 Young Democratic Socialists At Ohio State
36 Why Us? Anti Human Trafficking Campaign
37 Relay For Life/Colleges Against Cancer
38 College of Social Work Student Association
39 Buckeyes for Life
40 Abilities: An Alliance of People With and Without Disabilities
41 Students for Justice in Palestine
42 Amnesty International
43 Advocates for Women of the World
44 Student/Farmworker Alliance at Ohio State
45 Sustained Dialogue
46 Engineers for a Sustainable World
47 Love Your Melon Campus Crew at Ohio State University
48 IGNITE Women in Politics
49 The Zero Waste Syndicate
50 Support, Heal, Recover, Encourage, & Defeat Eating Disorders
51 HeForShe at The Ohio State University
52 Neurodiversity at The Ohio State University
53 She’s The First at Ohio State
54 College Republicans
55 Buckeyes for Israel
56 Students for Educational Equity
57 UNCHAINED Fashion Show at The Ohio State University
58 Generation Action
59 PERIOD at The Ohio State University
60 Breathe Hope
61 Buckeyes for Adoption and Foster Care
62 Global Health Initiative
63 TEDxOhioStateUniversity
64 Platform at The Ohio State University
65 Ohio Innocence Project - Collegiate Chapter
66 Turning Point USA
67 Students Supporting People with Down Syndrome
68 Operation Smile Club at The Ohio State University
69 Body Sense
70 International Socialist Organization
71 Students for Sensible Drug Policy
72 Enlighten
73 Buckeye Campaign Against Suicide
74 Buckeyes in the Making
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Club/Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Syrian Student Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Wounded Warrior Project OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Protection and Awareness of Endangered Species</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Buckeyes for Save a Child's Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>The American Red Cross Club at The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Theatre Arts Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Tzu Chi Collegiate Association at the Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Lemonade Day Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Adopt-A-School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Students for Diversity in Education through Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Ohio Staters, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Moneythink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Fashion Production Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Face the Children at Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>The Ohio Student Service Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Students for Refugees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Volunteers Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Team Buckeye Student Riders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Rotaract Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Recipe for Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Pets For Vets at The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Buckeyes for Ohio Military Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Buck-I-SERV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Humanity First Student Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Silver Wings - Colonel Francis J. McGouldrick Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>One Able World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Project Nicaragua at The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity Campus Chapter at The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Medicine, Education, and Development for Low Income Families Everywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Engineers for Community Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>A Moment Of Magic at Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Buckeye Optimist Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Camp Kesem at the Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Doctors Without Borders at The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Pay It Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Fresh Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Buckeyes Raising Awareness in Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Alpha Phi Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Girls In Science Outreach Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>The Boo Radley Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Engineers Without Borders at The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>College Mentors for Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Buckeye Food Alliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buckeyes for Ronald McDonald House Charities
Project Sunshine
The Visible Invisible
Crosswalk Outreach to the Homeless
Project Impact
Office of Diversity & Inclusion Undergraduate Recruitment Society
The Akumanyi Foundation at Ohio State
A Kid Again at Ohio State
Undergraduate Student Government
Chinese Students and Scholars Society
National Society of Collegiate Scholars
Phi Sigma Pi National Honor Fraternity
Epsilon Tau Pi Brotherhood of Eagle Scouts
Tau Beta Pi Engineering Honor Society- Ohio Gamma Chapter
Alpha Epsilon Delta
Chinese Christian Fellowship
Coalition for Christian Outreach
KALEO
Christians on Campus
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod - University
Awaken
Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity
Beta Upsilon Chi
Phi Sigma Rho
Alpha Kappa Lambda
Sigma Pi Fraternity International
Triangle Fraternity
Sigma Lambda Gamma National Sorority Inc.
Beta Theta Pi
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Incorporated Delta Omicron
Delta Upsilon Fraternity
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated
Sigma Tau Gamma
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
Theta Chi Fraternity
Theta Xi Fraternity Chi Chapter
Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity
Delta Xi Phi Multicultural Sorority, Inc.
Delta Sigma Phi
Beta Sigma Psi
FarmHouse Fraternity, The Alpha Tau Zeta Chapter
Sport Club - Shuai Chiao Kungfu
161 Sport Club - Taekwondo
162 Groovy Olympics
163 Sportsmanship Council at The Ohio State University
164 Sport Club - Water Ski Team
165 Track, XC, and Running Club at The Ohio State University
166 Sport Club - Sailing
167 SKY @ OSU (formerly Yesplus Club)
168 Sport Club - All Girl Cheer Team
169 RallyCap Sports
170 Changing Health, Attitudes, and Actions to Recreate Girls
171 Sport Club - Buckeye Twirl
172 GRIND
173 The Buckeye Mudder Club
174 The Ohio State University Soccer Indoor Club
175 Sport Club - Aikido Yoshokai
176 Sport Club - Crew Club
177 Skydiving Club
178 Rock Climbing Team at Ohio State
179 The Longboarding Club
180 The Quidditch League at The Ohio State University
181 Sport Club - Triathlon Club
182 Kendo Club
183 Sport Club - Soccer - Women's
184 Climate Reality Project
185 Students for a Sustainable Campus
186 Net Impact - Undergraduate Chapter
187 Best Food Forward
188 OMEGA Global Initiative at The Ohio State University
189 TerrAqua
190 Society for Ecological Restoration at The Ohio State University
191 Student Activities - Discount Tickets
192 Office of International Affairs
193 Office of Student Life
194 Office of Student Life
195 First Year Experience
196 Student Life Dining Services
197 Diversity Ambassadors
198 Annual Giving
199 Respiratory Therapy
200 Molecular Genetics
201 Office of Student Life: Keith B. Key Buckeye Social Entrepreneurship Program
202 Office of International Affairs
203 University Ambassadors
OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

204 International Career Management
205 The Journal of Undergraduate Research at Ohio State (JUROS) Editorial Board
206 Amateur Radio and RF Club at Ohio State University
207 Under the Sea: Marine Biology at Ohio State
208 Buckeye Coastal Connections
209 Speech and Debate Team at Ohio State University
210 Public Relations Student Society of America
211 EcoCAR Challenge Team at the Ohio State University
212 American Society of Mechanical Engineers
213 Society of Professional Engineers at The Ohio State University
214 Association of Computing Machinery at Ohio State
215 iGEM at the Ohio State University
216 Human Resources Association
217 Asian Business Student Association
218 Buckeye Operations Management Society
219 Undergraduate Business Women's Association
220 Japanese Student Organization

221 Chinese American Student Association
222 Ladies of Leadership
223 Argentine Tango Club at The Ohio State University
224 Society of Sisters
225 Vinyl Club
226 OHI/O
227 Photography Enthusiast Society
228 Venus Model Club at The Ohio State University
229 Buckeye Standup Comedy Club
230 Social Market at Ohio State
231 Her Campus at The Ohio State University
232 Scarlet and Gray Advertising
233 Students Interested in Student Affairs
234 The Association for the Business of Sports
235 Bread Club
236 Student Life Test Only
237 Society of Professional Journalists
238 The Juggling Club at The Ohio State University
239 The Maker Club at The Ohio State University
240 Gamma Iota Sigma
241 Fishbowl Improvisational Comedy Group
242 Graphic Novel and Comics Club at Ohio State
243 ABA at Ohio State
244 Cognitive Science Club at Ohio State University
245 Never Let Your Pen Dry
246 Muscle Movement Foundation at Ohio State
247 Electronics Club
248 Gamma Rho Lambda
249 Horsemen's Association
250 The Fencing Club
251 Dagonhir Club at The Ohio State University
252 Ornithology Club
253 Omega Gamma at The Ohio State University
254 CMA EDU
255 The Happiest Club on Campus: A Disney Themed Club
256 Scarlet Script
257 DJ Club at Ohio State
258 Ohio Union Activities Board
259 Coffee Roasting Club
260 Knitting and Crafting Club
261 Sound of Science
262 Chess Club at Ohio State University
263 DanceSport at the Ohio State University - Social Club
264 The Intergalactic Science Fiction Club
265 Daebak
266 The Amateur Radio Organization for Undergraduate Student Entertainment
267 Theme Park Engineering Group
268 Art Club
269 Board to Death
270 Cannabis Club at Ohio State University
271 The Undergraduate Genetic Counseling Club
272 BuckeyeLAN
273 Survivor: Time & Change
274 Animal Welfare and Behavior Club
275 Student Leadership Advocates
276 Leading Women of Tomorrow at The Ohio State University
277 Depop Club
278 Medieval College of Saint Brutus
279 Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
280 Delta Sigma Pi
281 Artificial Intelligence Club
282 The Sciences and Humanities Organization at The Ohio State University
283 SIMClub
284 Black Swan Investment Club
285 Undergraduate Economics Journal
286 Future Buckeye Physician Assistants
287 STEM Pre-Law Society
288 Students Consulting for Non-Profit Organizations
289 Buckeyes for Public Health
290 Health Information Management and Systems Organization
291 The Positive Psychology Club at the Ohio State University
292 Zoology Club at The Ohio State University
293 UnderLings
294 Undergraduate Economics Society
295 Smart Campus Organization
296 Health Occupations Students of America- Future Health Professionals at The Ohio State University
297 Alpha Kappa Psi - Professional Co-Ed Business Fraternity
298 Sports Analytics Association
299 Phi Sigma Theta National Honor Society
300 Women in Economics
301 Minority and Ally Students in Healthcare
302 Buckeye Undergraduate Consulting Club
303 Women in Math and Science
304 Phi Chi Theta - Co-Ed Professional Business & Economics Fraternity
305 Pi Sigma Epsilon
306 Geography Club at Ohio State
307 Society for Public Health Education
308 Females of Chemistry Uniting Scientists
309 American Society of Civil Engineers OSU Student Chapter
310 Kappa Phi Kappa
311 Bennett Graduate Research Society
312 The Alexander Hamilton Society at the Ohio State University
313 Big Data and Analytics Association
314 Out In Social Work
315 Institute of Industrial & Systems Engineers
316 Association of Computing Machinery Committee on Women in Computing
317 Student Financial Planning Association at The Ohio State University?
318 Pharmacy Club
319 Buckeye Current
320 American Medical Women's Association
321 Phi Gamma Nu
322 American Institute of Chemical Engineers
323 Interdisciplinary Resource for Innovative Students
324 Astronomical Society
325 John Glenn Civic Leadership Council
326 Chrysalis - Collective of Undergraduate Entomologists
327 Phi Delta Epsilon, International Medical Fraternity, Undergraduate Chapter
328 Ohio Student Education Association
329 Pre-Veterinary Medical Association
330 Faith & Fitness
331 United-Campus Ministry International
332 Buckeye Catholics
333 Jewish Experience at The Ohio State University
334 Kappa Phi Club
335 Vineyard Columbus Twenty-Something Campus
336 The Thomistic Institute at The Ohio State University
337 Lighthouse
338 Latter-Day Saint Student Association
339 H2O Students
340 Student Christian Fellowship
341 Falun Dafa Practice Group